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Howells William Dean (1S37-1020) American
novelist author of A Modem Instance Tlie Rise
of Silas Layham and Indian Summer
Hubble Edwin Powell (1889-1963) American
astronomer noted for his work on extragalactic
nebulae With the 100 inch telescope on
Mount Wilson he detected the Cepheid variables
in Andromeda See also The Expanding Uni-
verse F4
Hudson Henry (c 1660-1611) English n ivigator
credited with the discovery of the Hudson river
and Hudson Bay where mutineers turned him
adrift to die
Hudson Wnham Henry (1841-1922) naturalist
b Buenos Aires of American parents naturalised
in England (1900) His boots Include The
Purple Land Green Mansions sudFarAu^avand
Long Affo Hyde Park bird sanetnarj con
taming So/ma by Epstein was established in hia
memory
Hoggins, Sir William (1824-1910) British as
tronomer who pioneered in spectrobcopic
photography and was helped by his wife
Margaret Lindsay Murray (1848-1915)
Hughes Thomas (1822-96) Engli&h novelist
author of Tarn Broun s Schooldays which is
based on Rugby school
Hugo Victor Mane (1802-86) French poet drama
tisfc and novelist who headed the Eomantic
movement in 1 ranee m the eaily 19th cent
His dramas include Hernam Li'creee Borgia
Buy Bias and Le Sm & amuse Of his novels
Notre Dame belongs to his early period J>9
Mistmtites Lea Traiailleur de la mec and
LHomme qm nt were written -Khile he was
living in exile in Guernsey Less well known is
his skill as a graphic artist
Hull, Sir Richard Amyatt (b 1907) British held
marshal CI&S 1961-5 Chief of Deiuace
Staff 1965-7
Humboldt tfnednch Hemrich Alexandei Baron
von (1769-1859) German naturalist and ex
ploier whose researches are recorded in Voyaffe
de Humboldt et Bonyland (23 vols 1805-34)
and Xosmos (5 vols 184o-62)
Hume David (1711-76) Scottish philosopher who
developed the empiricism of Locke into the
scepticism, inherent ha it His mam works are
Xreaiise of Human Nature and Dialogues Con
cermnff Natural Reltgwn He also wiofce a
History of Enolana
Hunt Hohnan (1827-1910) English artist one of
the founders of the Pre Raphaehte movement
His best known picture is The 1/vght of die
World
Hunt Baron (John Hunt) (b 1910) leader of the
1963 British Everest Expedition when Tenzmg
and Hillary reached the summit director of
the Duke of Edinburgh s Award Scheme 1956-
66
Hunt, Leigh (1784-1859) English poet and essay
ist In 1S13 he was fined and imprisoned for
libelling the Prince Regent in The &&aminer
He -was a friend of Keats and Shelley
Huxley Thomas Henry (1825-9o) English biolo
gist b Baling He started life as assistant
surgeon on H M S SaW.estiake and during the
voyage (1846-50) studied marine organisms
After the publication of Darwin s £M#« of
Species he became an ardent evolutionist and
gave the first recognisably modem lecture on the
origin of life to the British Association in 1870
He coined the term agnostic to distinguish a
person who does not know whether God exists
or not from the atheist who asserts there is no
God By his popular lectures and vigorous
writings e a Man a Place vn. Nature he made a
real attempt to interest the public in the it"
portance of science
Huygens Christian (1629-96) Dutch mathemati
cian physicist and astronomer son of the poet
Oonstantiin Huygens (1596-1687) discovered
the rings of Saturn invented the pendulum
clock and developed the wave theory of light
hi opposition to the corpuscular theory of
Newton
Hyde Douglas (1860-1949) Irish scholar historian
poet and folk lorlst tat president of Eire in
the 1987 constitution 1938-45
Hypatia of Alexandria the only woman mathema
tieian of antiquity She etcited the enmity of
Christian fanatics who raised an agitation
against- her and she was murdered in a r> 416
 Ibrahim Pasha (1789-1848) Egyptian viceroy
adopted as his eon by Mehemet Ah
Ibsen Henrik Johan (1828-1906) Norwegian
playwright and poet who dealt with social and,
psychological problems and revolutionised the
European theatre His chief works are Ghosts
The Wtld Due/ The Master Builder A Dott s
House Eedda Gabter and the poetic drama feer
Glint See The Background of Modern Drama,
Section I Fart I
Inge, William Ralph (1860-1954) English divine
dean of St Pauls and called the gluomy
dean His books include Outbpoteii Dssavs
IngersoU Robert Green (1833-99) American
orator and lawyei known as the great
agnostic
Ingres Jean Auguste Domimaue (1780-18C7)
French historical and classical paintei His
paintings include La giande odalisque m the
Innocent ni (c 1160-1216) Pope 1198-1216 He
asserted the power and moral force of the
papacy over the Eruperor Otto IV Philip II
of France and John of England He launched
the fourth crusade encouraged the cnisade
ag^lnst the Albigensian heretics and held the
4th Lateran council His pontificate market the
zenith of the mediaeval papacy
Iiionu Ismet (b 1884) Turkish soldier and states
man He was leader of the Republican
Peoples Party founded by Keinal Ataturk
premier 1923-38 and president 193S-50 and
1961-5
Iqhal Sir Muhammad (1875-1938) poet philoso
pher b Siolkot (Pakistani He wrote both
poetry and prose in Urdu Persian and English,
and his work is marked by mystic nationalism
Ireland John (1879-1962) FnghBh composer
popularly known for his setting of Masefield s
Sea ffeier but also a composer of chambei
music and sonata for pianoforte and violin
Irving Sir Henry (1838-1905) English actor At
the Lyceum theatre from 1871 later with Ellen
Terry he gave notable Shakespearean per
formances especially as Shylock and Malvolio
Irving Washington (1783-1859) American essay
ist whose works include Tales of a Tmielkr and
The S'Leteh, Bool also biographies
Isabella of Castile (1451-1504) reigned jointlj with
her husband Perdmand V of Aragon, over a
united Spain from which the Moors and the
Jews were expelled During their reign the
New World was discovered
Ismail Pasha (1830-95) grandson of Mehemet
All was Khedive of Egypt and became vii
tually independent of the Sultan "Under him
the Suez canal was made but his financial reck
lessness led to Anglo French control and to his
own abdication
Ismay 1st Baron (Hastings Lionel Ismay) (1887-
1986) British general who was chief of staff to
Sir "Winston Churchill in the second world war
and later the first secretary general of NATO
Israels, Joseph (1824-1911) Dutch genre painter
Ito Hirobumi, Prince (1841-1909) Japanese
statesman four tunes premier who helped to
modernise his country He was assassinated
by a Korean
Ivan the Great (1440-1505) broutht the scattered
provinces of Muscovy under one control and
put an end to Tartar rule
Ivan the Terrible (1630-84) crowned as first Ten
of Russia in 1547 was an autocratic ruler who
consolidated and expanded Bussla and entered
into trading relations with Queen Mizabetb.
He killed his own son
J
Jacks Lawrence Pearsall (1860-1955) English
"Unitarian philosopher His works include an
autobiography Oonfesswns of cm Octogenarian
Jackson, Andrew (1767-1845) American general
who was twice president of the United States
Jackson Thomas Jonathan (1824-63) Stone
wall Jackson, was general on the Southern aide
in the American Civil War tolled at Ohancel
lorsville

